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THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS
ALEXANDER CAPTAIN OF NEXT YEAR'S BASKETBALL TEAM

VOL. VII

NO. 20

STORRS CONNECTICUT, TUESDAY MARCH 22, 192 1

SIX LETTERS AWARDED TO
I SENIOR STUDENTS TAKING IJUNIOR PROMENADE ON
SCHOOL OF lG. TERM
SURVEY OF MANSFIELD FRIDAY EVENING, MlY 20 VARSITY BASKET BALL MEN
COMPLETED SATURDAY I
GRONWOLDT ON LY PLAYER
TRINITY GAME OPENS
MANY OF MEN LEAVING
ARE CO-OPERATING WI'1H
TO BE LO T BY GRADUALOCAL F AIR ASSOCIATION J UNIOR WEEK FESTIVITIE '
WILL RETURN IN F ALL
TION
Possible that School may Occupy Data on Local Agriculture and Junior-Senior Banquet on ThursWhitney Hall Next Year
Economy to be Gained by
day.
Rhode Island Game
Seven Girls Receive Insignia.
Prof. Hughe Makes Awards
Ques tionaire
Saturday Afternoon
.S'aturday, M·a rch 19, is the big date
to Both Team
Junior Week . ha been definiltely
in the calendar of the Scho-ol of Agricul·ture this year, as it m'a rks the end
of their 'tel'lm. '!The date of closing,
as origina:lly set, w.as T uesday, March
22, b ut as there was little to be don~
in tho·se l<ast t hree days, on the petti ·
tion of members of the SC'h'ool, P rof.
Dodge changed t he date for t heir convenience .
The trunks t hat were leaving by
e...,ery bus Friday and Saturday reminded us that <lur School O'f Ag.
men were leaving f<>r their vacation.
SevePa'l of the men stayed until Saturday ni•g ht to take part in the I nt\~rcl'ass T rack Meet but most of t hem
left Sarturdla y morning. It :s the intenti<>n o.f a large part of the firstyear men to 'be with us again nex t
year.
Most oo the Schoq'l o•f Ag. men
hr.ve enjoyed and profited by thf' t!me
they ha:ve s·p ent on the Hill. They
hl;Ve d : - ne well in :.tthletics during th€
past ye:ar considering the disadvant~. ge unde•r which they worked. T·h is
is eSiped•a1lly true in regard to track.
' They ha'Ve a good spirit and ha ve
btoen acti;ve.
Mr. Fred New:bury,
prEJsident of the first year class, stated
that he was f uUy satisfie'd with the
way hi-s class h1as worked and tha<;
h<· hoped the.y would do as well next
~t:a·r.

T he entire Schoo·} held a fareweE
gathering in the CosmO'p'O'liitan Cluh
Dr.
· room last T.hursdlay ~n~ing~.
Dl·nN nger was pr'Josent and heol.ped t..:>
n.ake the party a p·lelasant one. Sinp.;ir.g, games and refreshments fi lled
the t!vening with fun :tbr the S. of A.
rt en .
The beginning of ·the Scho<>l of Ag.
y~· ar is set for a l~ater date next year.
This pa>Sit year the mern came on Octo·b el 19 and. their first ·emester endeJ
on the rfir.st of J•a nuary. Thi·s 1brought
their exaanin'31tions t.t a different timf!
than those of the college . As sever.tl
of the &:hool profes ors were still
te·a ching fir t S('lllleste r college classes
i t was inconvenient for thf'lm to chcd t.le th(' new clas se · of t he SchooL Fo·!'
thi reason, the School c. f Ag. starts
c. ·1 NO'Vemiber 1 next fal! a nd the fir st
semester ends at the arne time as
that of the college.
Next year, the School hopes to be
living tJogether ra•t hcr than scatt."re<.l
among the oollege stude·nlts. There
are pro51pects that they may occupy
(Cont. on pa·g e 6 col. 3)

A limited group of Seniol'IS rwho art!
enro'l'led ·in the Agricultural Eoonomic ~ seminar taught 1by PrO'f. I rving G.
Davi•s , .head ::Jtf the economics dep1artment, is co-otperalting :w~th the Mansfield Fai·r A ·ssoci.altion in taking a Sl\11'v.e y otf ·f a·rn'Yl'ing arnd mar.ke'ti'rlg oon ..
di·ti1ons in Ma nsfielld in vi·e w lof g at hering material .to lbaok .up a demand
fur a 'h)•wer tax ra:te in t'he tOIWTI.
The class which consists o.f Edlw1ard
Sawin, Wl'll.i!am tMa,lo.ney and Everett
Dow is !being d·irecled .in the work by
AHan IManiC·heSitell' otf the Extension
Service and is al•sl:l ibeing a ided by
E ilis Mu nr,oe, a ls'O olf ltJhe Extens•ion
D~partmernt.
T.he IC'La's s h:as prepa·red
a !Vel'ly oomprehensiiVe questionaire· to
be used in the work and the canvassing wi'lil .be done through persO'll:aJ intC'rvie!Wl with the local farmel'IS, by
r.1ennlbers otf ·Mr. Manche!ster's dass in
Adwmced 1Fal'lm Man•agement. The
questionaires when they are reiturne:d
wi11 give d'a 'ta on various !Phases of
la nd tenure, asgriiCult uflal met!hbd'S,
n!arketing .a nd •f arm cred it, as well•l •a :~
t he cond.i•tibrn of 'town schools and ed:Icational meth<>d•s in Mansfield , from
\Vthi.c h many interesting dedu.cti'ons
can 1b e m•a de.
Mr. Maloney .is in ch.ar·ge Off lthe
survey 01f market conditio-ns, Mr. Sawi n is ctmdu.c'ting the ·i·n.v<{"S•tiglaA'tion of
credit faciUties ·a nd Mr. Dotw i·s in
chasr.g e of .the invest-igation 'otf soci·a l
condit~ons. It is ho!ped that this work
w.iiH lead 1b fut u re ·investigation in
years ·t o come ·in :which studentls interested in ecornomi'cs and sociollog~r
wi.n be aible to ct>-OJperate. If ·t he
work i·s pr01perly •o onducted, said M ~·
Davis, C. A. C. w.ill become as well
krJown .as Wisconsin <fio,r its rur'a1 an<.!
a-gricultural survey work.

st:heduled for the week of May 1 '
t ·' Mla y 21. The executive connmi't'te ,
has wor•ked actively on the p'lan and
are husi•l y arra•nging for the many
events whi:ch wiH be held to make th·~
week the most lively time of its kin:!
ever held. W hile not knbrwing the
e>eacrt schedule as it wi.U be fina1ly
made up, Chairman H. F. Webb ha .;
things lined up nearly in order and is
a1ble to give a brief ou'tline or fore taste of the good time to come at that
tilrne.
Tthe manager of baseball, F.
Maier, ha cooperated with the Junior
class by cheduling two lively gam ,
on the hom!'! gr :mnd . The week will
open with a game with Trinit y a t
Storr:. on Wednesday afternoon, Ma
l b. Rh ode Isl•a nd wi•U play her Saturday, May 21. In the line of athlE"ti , an inter-cla s tractk meet will
p1 olbla.lbly be h ld on Thur day aft="'noo•n_ of that week. .
Tlhe bi•g ge t event wj.lll be the Junior
Prom. to be held in the Armbry Friday evening May 20. Committees a<p.r;ointed to arrange for thi have made
pt•ogress and a pel'lfect good time is
anticipated for that night. The Junior
P lay will be presented to cl<>se th~
events KYf the week on Saturda~,
n•iglht.
Other numeroos events will be arnge<1 fo·r tJJ finl in the empty sp'ace-;
and not allow a single duU moment
during the four fe tiva.J days orf excitement and amu ement. The tr~
planting is cxp c·ted to take fP'l:aiCe ·o n
Friday afternoon and the traditional
J1: ni<>r-Seni'o r Banquet will prolJaJbly
come 'f.hurd a y night in the new din ir.'( hall.
1'3

LET'S BE THERE, ALUMNI !
There a.p pears to be a general mO'Vement on the part of lthe alumni
to visit the c·oUege. Some whQ have not 1been on tJhe Hill s.ince bhey
graduated, are 1planning to return this sJu.mmer. As noted previously in
the Cam1pus, this wi1~ be O'Ur Fortiet h Comune m::ernent, so 1 let's every kln e
get .behind it and m'ake it the biggest 't hing ever puJ.led tOff. Are .t h
different classes working togetfuex? The da
ecretary rmay •have fal'len
a sleerp, so don't wa·it for him; send a •l etter ·to everal of the fe1lO'Ws, and
start things miO'V.ing. lit's nice to come ba k and vi it the oo1lege, burt
things .look better itf you can discuc;s the m w ith your own old friend s.
Where~s the •potJatJo .field where you h·it Jim in the head? Can YO'U aocaite·
the drains you helrped ·put 'in'! Is your da s tree alive? Mayibe your
old girl will •be .he.re and you can
friendship. Come anyway I

REMEMBER T

,. J UNE 11!

At College A embly on March 16
the members of his year's varsi'ty
b.asketfuall team w re pr ented with
their letter and cer.tiificates as a reward for their ea on's work. "Jiac.k "
Hu g hes of th Athletic Counci l made
the pre entati>on s. Th men wh<> received their letter ar
aptain Paul
Putnam, W illiam Granwoldt, "Lou"
Alexa•nder, "Phil" Lot·d, "Bill" Baxter and Manager Earle HletVins. The
fir t four men pla•y d on la t year's
team, Baxter b ing th on.Jy new man
t .l win a place o·n thi s ye•a r' var ity.
Gronw'o ldt i th only man whom
the tea•m will lo e at gradu,a tion, but
he p1layed an imp rtant part on the
te131Tl'l, and hi s ab n
will b k nly
felt next year.
The insi()'ni a "
al o presented to th men11ib r of th girl's
ba k&ball t am, wh' have ju t fini hed a v
sue essful eason. The girls
rc ceiv1~og a " onn." are Mi s Na.Vtlie
Hal},}ock' (' aptain), Mis Oh1M11ot:Jte
WlaJkeman, Mis Jean Smith , Miss
Emma Reed , Mi.s El si Wattie and
Miss Olga Sagel. Miss Agnes !H alluck also received the in i.g n ila as Man(Cont. on .page 8 col. 1 )

JY

ALEXANDER CHOSEN PILOT
FOR NEXT SE ASON
.Popular Athlete has had Long
and Glorious Career
A a meeting of the "C" men in
ba:sketJball la t Tuesday, Louis A'l exander was chosen a leader Olf next
season's quintet.
"Ale'V" came tJJ
onnecticut last
year from Crosby High in Waterthury
where he had captained all three
sports.
In 1919 he play d Rig'ht End on the
Varsi.ty; led th Basketball team as
a point getter and play d a firs't class
game of baseball.
In 1920 he wa. r ated as an All N w
E1J1gl1and
econd R igh t End.
He
starred a g;ain in ba ketlball and was
r e pon iible f or 22 out of th e sea son's
407 points.
All Capt. Al xander would say was
that with all th e old team bacik. with
the exceptioo of Grmv~ahit and the
.,c.hedll'le noiW under way, Connecticut
will end next year's season at the
head of a long string of victories.
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SPORTS

Baseball Practice
During Recess
SOPHOMORE TRACK MEN
WIN INTER-CLASS MEET
MUCH INTERE T HO\VN
IN INDOOR CONTE T
Soph Take 5 Poin ts While
School is econd Wit h 33
In1tere t in tra k and fie~Ld events
was reviv d a't onecticut on Sialturda•y afterno n wh n the fir st indoor
tra1c k meet of th y ar wa held in
Ha ley . rmot'Y before a la1;g portiQn
vf th stud nt body. While no ·ellegiat

t1·ack t am.
The Soph o,mor s prov d the up rions of th me rt pi'ling u•p a total of
5 · 1-3 po·ints al)d !:aiming seven fir. t
places. Th S ·hlorol of Agrieurlturc
came in £ ond Wli·th 32 5-6 podnt ,
fir t to their credit.
·having 'th t•
Beaten by four taHies by bhe Scho:Ji
the men of twenty-t/wo 01btained thir I
whil the Fres•hmen land d foor'd1
fourth with 21.
The Serui10r ·tat•ted off in good
fonm but wer s verely handicapp J
b. th lac k orf mlalteria'l and drop•p rl
CJut after ix events. If
vet~aJ 'O f
their track men had been abJ to compete they w·ould have made a much
h. r.ger core a they made pia es in
f:ve of the ix events in which they
partidpalted.
Outsta nding f a'ture Olf the meet
·wer th running of •l ark of the
School, Blo k for '23 and Goodearl
for '22. Th jumping of A hlman '23
.md H ld ridge, cholo~, was al o no·t··
abJ . Do in '23 eXIceltle.d i1n the pol '
vault whi11e rae put bh
hot with
ea of a v· teran, winnli·ng fit,Si't p,l\aea
fCJr th Fre hm n. Obedy gained two
first for th Sophomore by good
work in th h+gh d•iv and bar vau:tlt.
THE EVENT
35 Yat·d Da h:
First Heat: Bl k, fir t; Good arl .
s ond.
S c nd H at: hapman first; Smith
on d.
Third Heat: Ha\ 1 y fit· t;
ridg , oc nd.
Fh1al: Block, fir t; Hawl y,
ond;
mith, third;
hapman, fourth .
Tim
ond.

I

I

AGGIE SWINGS INTO BASEBALL
SEASON WITH FORTY ON SQUAD
ALEXANDER MAY HOLD DOWN INITIAL SACK. JOHNSON
AND LAUBSCHER ON F IRI NG LINE WITH CAPTAIN METELLI IN BACKSTOP PLACING. SQUAD WILL PRACTICE DURING THE EASTER VACATION.

With th end of -the reign of "Old
King Ba ketball" the a cendency of
the national pastirrne i very n'olti,ceabl , for the would 1be Agg.ie piU
cha ers can !be een on .the a·th.l etic
fi ld any aftern on no.w, a t:Jhe ground
drained out ex.cepti'o.nal~y eanliy this
pring, and 1bhe endeavol' Off the
Fre hmen have ,put the field in a tiairly
ati ·facte>ry con di,tii:Jr!l. The first cut
in th
quad, whi.ch numJbered albout
forty-five when 1the rfirst ca ll for candidate wa regis•teTed wa made las t
week and the qu,a d rwiN receive ano't her hrinking •before .Cooa'oh Swartz
put •it throUigh t:Jhe ihla~d V:acation
prac.tice thi next week.
Although there .i a goodl1y number
f ca ndidates, th re does n'O·t seem to
be a world orf material, but ,c a,pt!ain
M 'te.tli ex,pre sed IClonfidence that the
nine whiC'h go to Providence on Apr.
9 to play in the season'·s opener with
Bro.wn would repealt the g.ood showing
of il ast ea O'n, and perha~p ge•t a
handfu•l o,f fur from tlhe BrQJwn bear's
pelt.
T'h r are ever a'! me1111ber· oif la t
year' team who have been gaHI::rp.ing
about hacking .fHes in the ~a·st few
day· . 1wh i1c h rwiH .serve •a s a neucleus
around whirch the team wiH oo bunt.
Capta'in MeteJH IW:i,J~ prolbalbly grac
the ba:c k top po iti'On wi,t h his bow
1 g again thi year, and "Pete" Jl(}hnon .and "Bob" L'aulbscher are good
beginner for t he development of a
jim dandy firing 11ine. Alexander, who
ha n'.t b en ga-l'loP'ing much becau.se
of .a pr.ained ankle, ·is ~atslo arvailahle

for slab work, lbut there is a large
po sibi'H·by thrut .he wil.l be s2en performi·ng on first :b'as·e or in the vicinity •o f the dizzy ~orner. However,
wi1 th .the ·e xcepti.on of seas<>ned battery
ma·teria,l, .there i· p.lenty of room in
the in.fiel'd. In t he l()lll!bfield, "Phil"
Lord rs he 'QIIlily man locf last year's
aggre.g ation on de!Ok for action, 1.
" S'wede" Si.dk•l er wi.Jl proibalbly be ur. able to p'Lay. Hlolwever, "Nic'k, Emig·h
who pl!ayed in ·s eNeral grume's 1a1st season, allld J acquith, who won h'is Jetter
in 19·19 are <Jut f,:>r p'o'sbs in the gar .
den 1as w en as "Benny" Brorw wh•J l!l'l
been Ia Sl\llbs ti tute v'a rsiJty p lc..ye l' for
tWI:>· seasons.
Among the newcomers, "·Benny''
Gol'ldon, well known in Hartford baseball! ICiroles iand Me:na•sci, w'h'o was a
te.a!m mate of ' ~C10n nie" Mahoney in
the East •Cana-an team l:aist summer,
l·ook JPl"ooniSJing to t he C'da'Ches. Gordon
is 'a lttempting IShor.tstop, -and Menasci
is making endeavlo'l'ls to gai n tho:! re!'ponsill;>i.Jities for .the care of the key-tone •s ack. Feldman, who w.as pre ..
vented lfrom ·playing h ut a game or
two ilaSJt seasoo hecau.se olf an inju.ry,
h~ a candidate for third. As 'yet the
coaches h~we had /but a s/mallil opiportun:ilty :to ge~t a 1line bn 't:Jhe a!bi•l ities
of mlaill·Y Off the candidates, bu't :there
are severaJ olthe·r jprlomising candidates lfor the team.
T:he va.C.ation •pra.ctree •wiH ·b egin tomorrorw unle s beeause of unlfavO'llalble
weather condlitions, or some obher .r eason, Ooach Swartz deeides ttJo ca,lil hi '
men b'atlk on ·Monld'ay.

BOWLING TITLE LIES BETWEEN "X" AND "PHI EP''

by the score of 264-255 but their
opp-onents gained in the folbo!Wing
tring and won by a margin of seven
pins. The Eta Lambda Sigma team
got busy and did some sensational
bowling in the third strirng and won
the final game with a score olf 297-264. Li'ttleworth was high man with
a string of 104 points to his credit.
Several spar and two ,s trikes by Lord
and one by Frfo tholm were feature of the final grume. Lord, Sickler and
I<'rostholm rolled for the Eta Lrum'bda
igma and Littlerworth, Brown and
Wa•l lace for the igma Alpha Pi.
Phi Mu De1ta lo t to Phi EpsiJon Pi
i•n the fifth game of the interfraternity bOIWlin tournament Ia t Thursday night by a wide margin. The
fir t tring went to Phi Ep by a score
of 212-23 and the seclond soon followed in the same direetion by a score
of! 237-271. Feldman was hi,g h man
wih a string of 100 "ducks" in the
sec'ond game. French, Parker and
Standish roiled for Phi Mu.

P hi E p ilon Pi mashe P hi Mu
Delta Hopes in Fift h Game
of eries

n la t Me>nday night th Phi Epil n Pi def. ated the " hake " in the
third mat h of th tournam nt, a
gam that required thr
tring to
decid th vi tor. Th "Shak " won
the fir t tring by an a y margin but
th Phi Ep ilon boy came ba•c k trong
100-Yard
and won th foll<YWing tw! game by
and lark
and 13 pin r spectively. Sneidman
and Hilldring ti d for honor with 94
pin each. Steer , W. Graf and Hillond.
dring rolled for the 'Shak " and
Sn idm n, D. Katz and F ldman for
220-Yard Dah:
Goodearle, fir t; Block and H atfu, Phi Ep ilon Pi.
ti d for
ond and Jural10rwitz
The fourth game of the series was
.and Brook tt tied f'Or third.
played between the Eta Lambda Sigm'a n and the Srguna AlJpha Pi fraterTime 27 eoonds.
nities on last Wednesday night. The
(Cont. on page 3 col. 2)
first game went to the Sigma team

Sophomore Win
Track Meet
SENIORS AND SCHOOL
BR.E AK EVEN IN CONTESTS
Seniors Lost in S econd Conflict,
Wit hout Johnson and Blevins
Monday, the 14th, the Seni~r quintet met the Sch0'~1l of Ag. and hy a
narrow margin of two points came
a way victorious.
The game was rough and f.ast with
the Seniors in the lead throughout.
Blevins starred for 1921 and his good
work pulled the ~arne out o.f the hole
several times, 11 •out of the 15 points
being credited to him.
Lil.ley, for the S•ohool did g.ood work
netting them 7 points. The tina.! S'core
was 15-13.
The line-up:
.Seniors
S'chl()l()l
B·l evins
El'lWin
Wa'ila•ce
Sc'hlio tt
J•ohnson
Lilley
A1exander
Clark
Bowers
Green
In bhe second game, pl1a •y ed Thursday, the Schoo.! retaliated and overwhelmed the Seni'Ors by a score of 11
-3.
The Seni.o rs seemed lost withlout
B-levins a nd J ohnson, WaUa ce bei·n g
the only one aJble b fi nd t he hoop at
all.
This victory for t he S'Chool gives
them a place in the inter-C'hliss standing.
As the College Shakespearean Club,
Si.g1ma A.Jpha Pi and Phi Mu Delta
Fraternities hllfVe been defeated in the
interfraterni,by bJrwoling tournament
du ring the past week, t he fi'Illal game
of the tournament is to be p,l ayed on
M-onday, March 21, between· the P hi
Epsilon Pi and the Eta Lamlbda Sigma.

BASEBALL MEN HARD AT
WORK F OR OPENER
Many New F aces on Field for
Tryouts
1921 basebaU schedule QPelllS on
Apri•l 9 when our "Kni1g hts of the
Diamond" wiJ.l meet Br:own University at PrOIVidente.
At present with a squad O'f forty
men trying lOut for the team, and a
schedule of twenty games, Oonnecticut's outlook is rosy. The loss of
Capt. Mahoney, Brigham, Bauer and
Hopwood, w'ho grad uated last June,
left three big hole in our i'll>field
whieh mu t be filled with new men.
Capt. Metelli wil'l be in his old position behind the willow and wiJ.l pr'o,bably be served by Alexander or Johnson. Sickler, Emigh, Laulbscher and
Lord, aU "C" men, are hard at work
and will probatbly all occupy their old
positions.
Besides h 'a ving the largest sehedule
attempted so far in baseball, Manager
Maier has several new teams on the
list, including Manhattan, WilLiams,
Bos't on College and Holy Cross.
(!Cont. ton page 8 eol. 11)

THB CONNECTICUT CAMPUS
LOUIS H. ARNOLD
Insurance in All Forms
810 Main Street
Willimantic, Connecticut
Telephone 840

ACKERMAN TELLS OF
Bl~~~ie,fir~~;rd /~r~~e~::~; fQ~~
IOWA STl TE COLLEGE
(Cont. :fl'I:Jilll page 2 col. 1)

T '1

62 1-2

ec.

Touring Cars and Limousines
THE BLUE LINE TAXICAB
COMPANY
Day and Night Service
Phone 945
WILLIMANTIC
CLEANING, PRESSING AND
MENDING
NEATLY AND CAREFULLY DONE

THE TAILOR SHOP
KEELER & MILI.JS
KOONS HALL

THE WILLIMANTIC
LUMBER & COAL COMPANY
Established 1862
Lumber, Coal, Lime, Cement and
Builders' Supplies
87 Church · St., Willimantic, Ct.
Telephone Connect ion

GEORGE C. MOON
OPTOM.ETRI ST AN D
OPTIC IAN

728 Main Street, W illimantic, Ccmn.

E. H. SPRING
Pianos, Player·&, .B enches, Stoola,
Covers, Polish and Player Rolle
For Sale
69 Church St.
At The Vogue Shop
Telephone 33·8-12
NThe Small Store w ith Smal·l Prices"

H. W. STANDISH
JEWELRY OF QUALITY
Special order work and repairing
KODAKS AND SUPPLIES
725 Main St., Willimantic, Conn.
-

BUY THE BE ST -

GOLD SEAL RUBBERS
Sole Agents

THE UNION SHOE CO.
W ILLIMANTIC, CONN

MEECH & STODDARD, INC.
MILLERS SINCE 1871
MIDDLETOWN, - CONN.

Fin'Ileman, first; Stockin'g
Pinkham third; Hotchki s
T·i:me 5 min. 5 sec.
2 M.ile:
Ol~ark,
first; D. Grai,
Bro·c kett, third; SIJJIC!l dng
Time 11 min. 13 Se(!.

second;
fiO'Ilrth;

sec.ond;
f'O urlh.

Gl'lace, first;
A1 hman,
second;
Mitchel1l third; GronWIOldt fourltJh.
Distance 40 ft.
High Jump:
Holdridge fir.st; Morley second;
Gronyo.ldt, .th'ird; P ul'lple, fourth.
Hei·g ht o.f Bar, 5 ft.
Soandin.g Broad Jump:
A·s hman, first; 'Holdridge, sooood;
Goodearl.e, th1ird; Do.ssin, :fOIU'I'Ith;
Di ta,nce 9 ft. 3 ·in.
Oberly, first; K1aplan, second; Morley, !third; B:emont, fourth.
Hei•ghlt ,o f Bar, 6 ft. 1 in.
Hi•g h Dive:
Obet'l1y, first; Bemont, econd; Mitchell, third; LH!ey, i'Ourth. 6 ft.
2 in.
Po,l e Vault:
Do sin, first; Holdridge, s~ond;
Lilly, third;
Morley,
Il'IWin ,
fourth . 9 1'!t. 6 in.
Rel,a y :
'J'Ihe S op homi:JTe rteann C'Oimp.o.sed of
Block, Mtc!Murphy, ISim'i th land JuTalowi,tz rtook 1fil'lst ·place. JunioTS sec ond; Freshmen, third and Sdhool,
.four.th.
C1ark of the ·Soh'Ool carried aJWay
the honor.s i•n individual scoring, making a tota'l of 16 1-3 pi:J·in'ts. B~ock
was second w'ioh t.5 5-'6, H Oildrr:idlg.e,
third with 11, Ober.ly f'O ur.t h with 10,
and Goodearle fifth wi·th 9.
SCORE BY EVENTS
I'll

.~

]

~

35 Yd.
1
1
100 Yd.
220 Yd.
0
440 Yd.
0
Half Mile o
Mile
5
Two Mi1le 3
Relay
0
Shot Pu't
1
Higm Jump 2
Broad J um.p 0
Pole Vault 0
Bar Van1lt 0
High Dive 0
Total
13

~
3
7
0
3 1-3 3 1-3 0

71h
2

3
5

1h
1

·2
2

3
3

1
0

0

1

3

5
3

2
2

2
0
2

0
6
5

5

4
0
lh

A larg numb r of fa ulty and people of the community all d at the
SAYS "AG.' ENGIN EERING home of PrOt!. I . G. Davi on S\lfnday
COURSE I BE T IN U. S.
aft moon t' VIi w s·om of th painting of Mi s F. T rry. Mr . I. G.
De pite Huge Enrollment, Foot- Dav i , Mrs. R. E. Boy r a nd Mrs.
1
ball quad is no Larger Than
H. B. DiXJon arrang
the "at home"
That at C. A. C.
t hat an opportunity would be giv~.n
t0 tho attending to m eJt Mi•s Terry
A recent letter from Walter T. Ac- and
om of th wor.k h has
kerman, '15, whiO is now studying en- don .
gineerin at the Iowa State CoNege,
Mi
Terry
i·n Janonta'ined severaJl tatements of in- uary and is in th EX.tensibn SeTvi·ce.
tere t to our readel"s. Certain of Mr. Sh r eived her art training in LonA,C:kenman'
most intere ting stJate- don anc\ ha since lived in
a·nla da
ment
bout .the ollege at Ames f o,l- and B ton, M·a s.
low.
The p•i tur
on exh'i'bliti;on were
T o the Ediltor of th
a~~npu :
1"10 tly wru er color work o,f land carpe
T:h e size of the in titution i im·in Oanada. Of lo al in:tere t
pre s'ing. The ollege oi Agri ul.tur
everaJl
ene of the calll1lpus
gl'I.JiUlped on one side of the campu ,
Mi •s Terry ha painted since
composed of fine l·a rge bu,ildinlg'l and com ing to Storr s. A'm'ong them ar~
e~celilent equipment.
The Oo}llege ·c ne of the Duck Pond ~:md In!firmof Engineering on the opposite side, ary. a lb udy Day, a February Da;y,
a,;p1pear reon:arkrubly Hke a large man- a Mar.c h Day, an'<i the Va•l ntine Hou e
ufa!Cturing plant in the east, with its and view beyond.
banks of shop build·ing headed by an
A pi·c tur tha't attra ted con idimpo ing structure, Engineering Hall. erabl atten't ion wa a p n and ink
All he colle·g e bui.ldin1g . are quite sl·et h of the Pa11liament Bui1ldings at
cl.o.se~y groU!ped and therefore very Ottawa,
anadla. Thi.
ketch was
convenient. A small communi:tJy 1ie,s u ed in a ouvenir book~et i· ued in
aJbout the institution : 11mp.osed of the honor of the Duke of onnaug,ht's re instru1c'ti'on staff, college employees,
anadian troop during the
frnlteTn•ity and a1partment hou es. Tw :>
mitles east is the town of Ames, at
which one arrive on th train and t
am
which we are con n ted by the Lin- cas m ore ·o.f
corl n H.i1ghwa y and a tr lley sy tem. hav an opp ·T·tunity t
picWe are in the }.a nd of por'k and Lures, Mi. s T rry wiN be glad to :.n c•:>rn, this talt
ta nding ftor m\a, t in n : ng for an :J th r xhibitio n.
up·pil ying t h e country with the form er
product. It i ir1ter sti ng to note th
BANNER MAN RET RNS
tyie in hogs has chang d thi y ar.
I a;m to1d that it i· ju t a matter of
Mr. A. B. Albdian, a bann r maker
t :me until the rolly-p lly hog i ex- and ale man, recently a1ppeared on
tinct. It i replaced by a more fa sh- the HiH after an rubsen ·e of more
i1on~alble type whirc h sta nd•s higher on than a year. Mr. Abdian, folilllel'lly a
itg legs, has a proud arch of the ba'C k, re ident orf Connecticut and nlofW of
has greater depth and le s width, and Syracuse, N. Y., haJs been v-isilti'l11g the
is such a go,Jd foraJger tha't it has colleges of New England and New
deve'l 01ped with it head poin~ted to Y'Ork f!Jr more than twelv yeal' ..
the ground o thart it i with difficulty Sin'ce the faJ 1J of 1919, when he last
it looks you in the face. It uppJi.es came to this coMege, he has been traa pork of more aecepbaJble prQporti'On " ve11ing throu.g'lhout the Uni'ted StJaltes
of le'an and fa.t.
on Assyrian relief work but ha now
The agric u'lturrul interests Olf the re umed his business.
ection are refl.ooted in the col.lege
whiCJh is one of the foremo t in ,t he
country. Engineening ranlk s high al o dents.
My own work in the D pantment of
despite thi intere t, tanding next
t:> or very close t B ston Tech. and Agri cultural Engine ning, as Tea'Chthe e·nrollment is rubout equa!Jy·dirvid- il'!g FelloiW, i both in.tere iting and
ed between the two divi i·ons . My h1ghtly instru'c tive, being r c'Oig'Tlli zed,
pel"sonal contact i with the l•a tter il!.> it i , a the fi:J remost d prar tment .in
d ivisi'On of the insti,tuti1on.
this line of worlk in the co unt ry. The
Dol'lmi·tlory acconllTl1odaltions are pro- aR oc,iation with the men in the Eu vided for the girl only. The men find gin ering profession, of all bran~hf's,
quarter in private hou e , f raterni- i.· a ourc of great pl a ure and pr0fii.
t,es and clubs.
I have notic d, and boiled, at the
The foo!Jball season here wa on .v
mediocre thou~h on AI11-Almerri'Can underhanded abtack and criticrism by
player wa p11ac d-"Polly" Wallace the pr s of the state and orther parand I have felt he•l1ple s to aiSsist
at center-one of the most remark- ti
alble player I hiave ev r
en on a i:1 any way though I hlav been tennpltgridiron. The ty:pe of playing here d severa·l times to voice my sentii ~ of noticeably slower action tham in ment .
I am glad :>
that the
the ea t; undoubtedly due to the lack situation i·s graduaBy
aring up,
of previou training uch as the east- du to the staunch friends of C. A. C.
ern man gets from hi1g h school, prep first and foremost of whom is PresisCihool and etc. The practice squads dent Be'aoh.
V er.y truly yours,
seem no larger than at C. A. C., whic.h
is unusual for a coHege of 5000 stuW. T. A KERMAN.
----

I

0

3 1-3
0

3
5
1
5
1
0
5

3
0
5%
0
6
5
0
2
8
0
1
28 5 1-3 21 32 5-6

Mlajor D. K. Silrur+tleff, '04, has
bE>.en oroereld to rep{)r't to the General
Serv'ice Se~hool·s at Fort Leavenw()ll'.th,
We operate a modern mixing plant Septermlber 15, for duty rus a student
&Dd manufacture high grade Dairy,
Pic and Poultey Ba lanced Rationa, vr cfficer at the Schlool of the Line for
the year 1921- 1922.
will mix to yoor ~al fonnula.

THRE.i'~

MI s TERRY'S PAINTINGS
AT P ROF. DAVI ' HOME

I

440- Yard Dash:

'~e
Our Specialty: Framing Pictures Hal~a;;::le :first; B~rd 'ley, second;
Moulding, Pictures, Frames
Miltchell, third; Hdtchkiss, fourth.
Ti1me 2 min. 34 sec.
Bring your picture troubles here
Photo Frames
l\Ii1le:

The WillimanUc Art Store
58 Church St.
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TEE CONNECTICGT CAMPUS

THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS HOW SBHEOUELDDUCTAHTEEDFA RMER '
Pulblished W eelcly by StudentJs of
7

A BOSTONIAN OPINION

,

The Connedticut A g !'licuJitural College,
Storrs, Conn.
Ediltor-in- hief- Everett D. Dow, '21
Man aging Editor- R. Mathewson, '22

......A..FE••T.·v···v...A
...L••V...E.••
1
18

,
.
1
That SOiffie .af the n :wscpa'Pers of
fhat · eem to be th e burnmg que .,;. oth-er tates under t and agr.icultural
t ::-: n uppermo t in ihe :ni nd
f tho e Ldu catio nal conditicn better than the ++++++++++4 +++++++++++++++
wh
< re
a ·: um ing Ullit them elv
hGme new pa1pers i evi ,Je nced b y thi~
THINK TWICE
ll
·
f d t
· ·
h
1e pe r ogat1ve o
e ermmm IW a c editori al whi·ch ap,p ared in the B o.;;N ws EdiJtors
:: h~dl I t h e fu t ure r!uca ti on I p !i cy t :: n "Globe," f or March 5, 1921.
During the l>ast ten year several
M. A. Me arron, '22 T. Gardner, '22
.r
•
A · ]
1
11
. ,21 C'1.
onn ti cut
gncu1tura
o egc.
" A•·ro
J1·ne 1·n C:mn ec tic u t 1~e w :bui,l ding- have been a.d ded to t~ e
Busi ness Manag r--~C. J. Aust m,
" s +-he
u
A sst. Manager - H erbert W ebb, '22 Th e pre. nt du ca tional policy 01f th
s~·mething o,f a torm has been raginf," cc. mpus. W e are proud lotf the c build·
Adverti sing Mgr., P. J . Reveley, '23 coll ege, ha s bee n harshly cr·itiJcizetl, ove r t he pro1pc· al od' the ,Sta'te Agri - i:•gs an wi ·h 't keetp th em in good
1
Circul a tion Manag r, · R. Prob-st, '23 11 L, w 1b ~ieve, thn:: ug h any inhere. t ctt)ltura l 1 'otllca<> a~ S tor rs to enl:lrg-e co ndit'on so that th::>se wh study at
News Board
c·rr or s c.f ju dgme n t on th e part o f tb e it co-urse of tudy. It eem that C. A. C. in bhe ·comi'lltg years may enH. E. Flynn, '23
admi ni trati on , ,bu , rath e r th ro<ugh a t he faculty o.f the c::JHege has o ffe r ·~d j y the ·privileges that have been conHenry W. Fieneman, '21
Newton W . Alexander, '21
r l L ronception of f <lct on the part of the tJuden't Ia nwmlber <Yf ICb ur ~ fer red o·n u .
Will iam F. Maloney, '21
t h'J wou,)d .J
reformer ·. Th cri h - which are 01bviou ly not related t
W hen loo king thr ough the ib uitl d·, : m ~Y' .that '!Jhe college !' gr-eatly n tUng tOiba·cco, ·fru i1t, mi,Jk, eggs anrl 1 i!lg and classroonns, one may see an
A sociat e B oard
1 c xceedma It own prop-er s ph re tw'hen
Eving'ton A. O sborn, '21
\·eget-ruhle . Th cry ha· 1g one up tha t innumera1ble number tcf names and
W a rr n Brockett, '21
:.t extends it teachings !beyond th [! the money of the taXJpayers i being 1 ir.itia.Is, rep!'esenti'lllg a great man :r
H eT1bert Beisiegel, '22
I s ubje.ots ·tri ·tly relat d t~ agric ul - wH ted and 'bhat, the y(nmg unen twlh ,) 0f the present s'tudent body a'lld ~h1ose
B'Yrd Standish, '23
Lure. Exa tly where the lwe . hl(J(Uilrl n 1elan to ea.rn their living 10n the Jan •l who crurne 1bef re u s. S ome fa1l to
Harold Steck, '23
I ~ clra·wn hla s n ot yet bee n plllblicl y arc bein,g 1diveDted t
.frilJ·s whi ch co nsider their ini·ti.alls enough , so they
Adverti sing rat
on a>pplication
, ..,tat.cd. Th•a t th
tud nt ab onb too ~ h o·uld ·have ·n rp.ta ce .upon a farm.
try to irmpmve on tJhe f ormer me'thod
SwbSICr~ption price, $2 . 00 per yea-r
1\IU dh kn'OtW'ledg no't d·ir ctl•y re]·a ttd
T1h'o se ;whio .have m 'a de thi·s crirtiiC.i m by wri,ting the.ir full name and the
Entered as second class m ~il matter at I tc- ·the agriocmlbural tfield is a'lso claim - can .know v ry li ttle about rwhat goes name <O f t'he town or rh am1e't f nom
th Post ffice, EaglevJlle, Oonn.
c ·
uch cr'I.ti.ci· m ~ a 1·e 1nf) t u f
·
h
th
·
'
., ·
·
lll o·r- on m a fir t- lass farmer' head. n
ence
ey ca,m e.
Lunate. T .h ey lead t n owh r a nrl er:.onm:m. proporti.c n of the thinking
If this is .a hio-h , choo'l, the rpe-r.sons
' [~ re a c r d1t t n on · T1hey re ft t of thi s N tioon is J one on th e farm . p r'petuating- t h-e e >ad would ibe lfin cd
BETTER FEELING
a ·eriou · lack of 1~1ppr c iatio n of th e F:inmer d no1t 1have m ny tb ook , it j Ol' p un ished, bu't in this co1·le.ge '110
.n c ca nn t 1h •lp ,but think thnt .th. ' 1 v :~!-~lnes , iv f tl, ag-rwu<ltura,] n e:ld. They 1 ~, tr u lbut they di . e,~,t t he bi: ok they petty .method otf plllnishment is .made
f l· ~:> IJn. u; tb lwe· n t.h p > pi ' f Will :- I ~ h e~\\: a 'W,\ nt of kn . ~I d~e of the ac- 1 1·, v , ,and n
e-t cf periodi·c al tpub- use •o,f. The stu dent· a re con. ,Idereu
011. n 1 · and t'lv· stut!Lon.t..; n•l
h. · )I) go
~ Ivi tic o•f
ur agTICtdtural oll e:c:- . Jis hed in
mc 1·ica a re :ead with rhc 1uanly and •wcmanly eno u gh to recug ..
I:i mu ch b L r than 1t wa s 111 y l' :5 a ll .eve r t he c unttry. They ap1p ar care given t
th o e which c ir1cu k 1t
r.;ze t h e ri1g ht a nd wr1.::rng- mf t heir own
thaL (' " n I)(' r!:'e all d as nJL C:•r di ~ - Lo b th prod u ct of !'lap .i ud g m _n t a long th rurwl deli very r u te . Th e a ct .
t:l11t. Th e r •c ·nt l r ip of h
rama- ruth r•r t h.' \n t! 1 C•) ncln 'I n of m:1t ure fcnmer i n ot u p on t1V;n g s ip, bu-c
La ·t ye ar th e tate re-cted the n ew
lie
lub L
W ill imant.'.. with t he th c ug-hl ta t Lh llL'op .. r f 1Jn~.:-tio n l~tf when it C'::>om . t· Jar,,;e affair wh:<;h. i dming ha1}]. Tihi "a dcn e a't a g-reat
" ~ even K ·~· :-; L Ua 'd pa L,'" s Jt o,w ·g V<' , a n :1g ri cu! Lural c •Yllfl_r:e.
W r ·l o W J't f :J rm t he T a l u b 1tJa nce of
r io ll : co t t the taL, and o we h :mH
·o nsi d I' aib l cvidr•n t·t• :;t a 1b Ucr U lt - t< ' I ire L d ictat 111 , d e l ~ l) f perfecti on :.ew :•paper i't i. the f anner who r ad . c ~ n - ider i·t our d u ty to pre;;erve it·3
(I < 1 sl:l nd in!.!,', 1L r II' nt. mb.e r ~ of t h ' I L· ~l _
w d m i•t lit t s ugge, t th ~t J beyo nd tJhe headHn e and tears t:w I co nd itio n as 1much a ~ p o ;ble. Some,
c: :·l r p r t that they r c·cived
· ~..• 1 - W1th1n t h pnpe r :: ph ·~ l'l' of a·n a"'r :- I heart out t;::tf 1a di patch.
hr wever, have f,a iled t d so and the
1 nt t.rcaLm ' n l allid 'L h · pe .pi ~ f Willi- 1 C'Jituratl C ~tl · I P~e l'e ·; th e ·tr.1i ning of I Of 1w ur se, a .farmer m ust 1b we.ll initial and ,c areles ne
cf a gre"'.t
manti · w c rC' c· urlt•ou ;..nd mter ·t>d ou1 yo un g· m !1 anrl youn g '~ : 1m n t
r:reparect on the te hn i··.:.d :de of h i· n1any have coau ~ed th e defa ceme nt of
ut a•ll ti1111 .
I b farmer ·tnd hotl..Nviv€'1. - e.:; , lbut : c: :t.lling , lbut wherever it i pos ilbl t:J : r.e of th e twalls in the servi ng r oom.
Thi s i·s n indi ' ,l ti n of >n"liU h ned- lh Y mt.I ' t al. 0 b .pers,.n of c<har~ c - 1 cfl'er a f1armer tm()lre i.t sh uld he d.o•ne.
Care anri tholllghtfll'l co ndud are
t r, o·f mte liig· n c and of ,]eadP r 'hitp. He .ha a rway of tmaking ;bhe most a l,way, thing ~ de ired 'by the w ·r ld
to.p at the rudim ent Olf .fat~m of all ·grain of ideas 1broughit; to hi
ri i.t i.ruhatb iumts. So 1et u s aU u se
work is n ot en()lugh. T o trai n ,t h "! mental miH.
W1hen the ci'ty need s care and d·is•cr e.ti'O n in {)Ur u se .otf 'PUbmind to ob erve, ac t ·and .think quick- bra ins i's usu'~l'l1'Y see ks thenn in t he l:c 1 pr01pe~, ~e:slt ltJhe old .p roverb,
l y- to deve'b.tp xecutive .a nd lbusinefis Cl:untrw.
''Fools' names and f.ools' faces are
a'bility i 'Wha,t we ,want. To giv-e tl:lhe
always 's'een -in 1pubJi.c pla·c es," be a p·
Y'Cl nng· man a nd 1the yo·nng woman trc
plied to ws.-P.A.R.
f oundati n wthereon to bui1d cu~ture,
refinem nt, tme ntal 'poise and equi'lilbriTHE BASEBALL SCHEDULE
um i .what 1w<> need. Bi,g men-«n rn MARKET MILK CLASS
I
of brtain ~ha e these rthi·lllgs in every
TAKES THREE DAY TRIP To the .Editor-in ....Ohierf,
I d'o n'ot know mho the manager o,f
nit, 1howev 1' as ,:f ta mo·re ,·}e
vr.alk 'Of life. In m st cases, the fuun Aibout tJwenty •studenbs in Prmessor t'he lbase!}jaU tearm .t hi,s year is but
ond•iti n of affai r
va. th e dation w ere tl1ard during :tlhe coJilooe
caree r. Wth o ar we to deny ,tJhe·s e Fi,s'her's class in .market mi~k produc- who ever 'he ·i·s a 1g re at deatl of credi-c
g etting up
a dtv.antag·e ~ ltJo tour lboys and girls? t ion left the Hil>l jn .the wee hours of OUJglh t to be giN en him forr <
Th
pe oipl
There is no un1ore certa·in way to di s- Monday morning •rufte.r rpr.operly wak- ~mch ·a w onderful 1s ohedule. I nevet'
... uatde them foom entering the farnt - mg up 'the peacefully sleeping stu- saw .a 1betbeT one and I .hlope and tpray
in g ·profe ion. C()lnnecticut Agricul- dents and members 'olf the 'COmnliUnitty, C A. C. 1Wii11 come out 'a winner ervery
tural C ol·l ge i·s doi'llg plendid. work for a tJhTee day trip of :iMpe.ction of time. Lf they do, tC. A. C. wilil have
and has tachieved a r~putatioo of vtarU()IUS mitl'k pl'a n'ts in t;hitS sta'te and HD-rv.ard, Y1a:le, PriniCeton .and aJl th3
big ,ones on their s'c hedules. Let us
' hi h ·we may well be proud. Why in New York City.
The firs·t p •l an t t o ,be ,i,nscpe!Cted was hop-e so. Itt :w.ont cost a cen't in ihoipuot "lc:t we1·1 enou!!ih Ia lone" a nd give
h r our 1w.hl le -hearted upport in's lteaJ tha't of Bryalllt •a nd Ohia!pl11an in ilbg, Who ever thoug~h't that Henry
careful ~f trying to throw monkey wreniCh e.-; Hartford, after whiich the dass in- Fo1,d woulid .get out 1a ·MHk F~iiV'Ver .
pected plant in Bridgeport a nd New I wish ·he wouLd for I milk seventeen
a ing ly harmoni- i nto her wh I of rpr01gres ?
etu England Farm.s Haven. The class wiill 1eave Hri.lge- cows 'bwice a d1ay and it's '1110 cinch.
it wiLl be d irpcrt tonigh't .for Ne:w York City where Well 'bac'k to 'the sch-edule again for
nc rn d. Th 'Y I-' bruary 26, 1921.
I am rufrnid som-e of my o~d class·cme otf the larg-e me'tropOIHtan da iric
r tha t he Williwil~ be 'Visit d.
The c'la·ss will Lo mat s 1Wi11 /be laughing at me. I hJ01p~,
vLit tran portation terminial:> to 'C<! t 0 have lthe pleasure o f seeir.g a few
this year 'a nd to meet your manhow the mHk is rought into New
! for one will pat him on the
York and how it i hand1l-ed after
rt-a,chinoo th-e ity.
for his good work in getting
Profe or Fi lher has prepared a · et games. I cfeeJ •prt()Ud to sh:OW some , f
of que tions for .t hi inve tigation, the hLgih school boys h re whlo are entHing college next year your schedwhich very mmniber O'f the cla·ss i
requ ired to am:~wer. These que tion::; ule. Who ik.nJows lb u't that it may send
n es . itrute an exhaustive examination one of them to W,Hlimanti~ amd u,p
u onp tition for 1111 l1Jb t"hi'P, land
of !the tplants vi,s.ited and. of the var: .. the road to ,stons. AN Alu'llmi and
if y.ou ca nnot land a Tn tg l'pha P hi
ou methods of hancltling and di tri- undergradU'ates oughrt to do 'this. Try
l:adooe.
grams.
but'on.
it !-Kent Soo'tt, '08.
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THE .C ONNECTICUT CAMPUS

ONE P OINT DECIDES
FRESH-JUNIOR CONTE T

BLACKGUARD SHOW IS
NOT UP TO STANDARD

D~ryind

Final Session Re ult in Win for
LACKS PEP AND HUMORFreshmen
NO LOCAL JOKES
Fre hmen met Junior

is most profitable
t

P

RICES for dairy products have
held firmly, while th co t of feed
has been greatly r du ed. B cause
of this there is r ·latively more profit
than v r in dairying and many farmers
are turning low-priced feed into highpri ed butter-fat. An eminent dairy
auth rity says that you can make corn
worth$. to $ a bu ~ h ' 1 by feeding it
to good
ws.
And De Laval ream eparato rs
have done more than any ther fa tor
t o place the dairy indu try on such a
firm and profitable ba i:; . They save
ream, time and m ney twi e a day,
every day in the year. They produce
a steady cash in come. The have made
the market acce sibl ', v n though
you live 500 mile from a creamery.
They keep the ski m-milk on the farm
to produce another cn;p of calves,
hogs and poultry. Thr y are made so
well that 20 to 30 rears •. rvice from
a J e Laval is not unusual. Over
2,500,000 are in u:e in all parts of
the world.

for the la:t

Most Effort Placed on Chorus time Monday and came off the floor
a nd Little on Rest of Show I on1ly one p'o-int ahead of '22. •

Though the core wer very 1ow
the game wa fa t and k ept the crowJ
on edge. In the fir t few minute of
p·lay both side dropped the ball in
for five points and then the core rt!mained a tie U'l1til Beisiegel landed a
field goal and "Don" Law on a foul.
With the tally -5 again t the Fre hmen, Kap-lan came a•c ro
with tw
field baskets, making the score 9-8.
I Three times the Juni o1·s were given
free tries but none were good and the
game ended with a score of 9--8.

1

When the Blackgua rd.., presented
'John Banana " Sneidman in th e
Armory last Friday evening, eveTyone agreed that they l o·~ ked very wen.
But the performance was quite mediocre and the shQIW as a whole was not
c·f the hilgh type of min, trel that thr~
.Blackguards have pre'Viously put on
The whoue ca t with the e~cev'tion
(Jf "Scipio" Sneidman seemed to be
suffering fr cm a bad attack of enm 1
whik ' "Sc~pi'o·" if he continues Ito act
.a s consistently as he did during the
perfor'!'l1'ance will most likely sing;
'·Down in the Bri .::k Yard Where th~
Pickled Onions Grow" at the nex t
funeral he attends. No local "di.g:."
which in the past have furnished much
of the merriment for the pe1,fo11mances
were offered and their a.b sence from
th. bill wa very notice:1:ble. The per ·
f rmancz wa of hort dura•t i oiil in
01 -cter to all:::w t'· 1 e f or dancing.
The c'..ll'ta in r olled up to the tun ~
of "Bright Eye " anc! "Ireland" by
.
.
the entire company, aft_er w~1ch ~ ob
Laub.
rh(' r .held f orth
With , h1s .umque
.
"
Illterpretatwn
of Ma
.
. 11nw.
·. AlLhough,
by a h1gh v oice and lac..h:md1capped
.
.f. expenence Bob. managed to put
his wares_ across 111 g cd style an
was required
to caper around
.
" ·the,.
b~ards agam for an ~111Co_rc. Fred·
Li ttle,worth scored a h1t With "Asleep
i:1 the Deep," due to the advanbage (;f
a nilce doop voile(!. "R'wckE.Jtt" Rickett3
with " I Ne'Ve-r Knew" w'as t he next
a:t traction but the ·'rack<!tt" was mis-:3 ·
mg f·or an old timer, althloiUgh right

I

I

I

You n eed n Do Laval more
than ever. There ia a De Laval
aaent near you - see him.

FRESHMAN BANNERS ARE
BLACK AND ORANGE

The De Laval Separator Co.
HEW YORK, 165 Broadway
CIIICAOO, 29 E. Modison St.
SAN FRANCISCO, 61 Beale St.

The Freshman banner donmnittee

receive~ t~e banners thi week and
, have d•Jstnlb u ted them to . the members
of the cl,as . Now they may be een
adorning the walls of many of th 1
t•ooms, their orange and black colors
I
tandinO' out clearly and attractivley.
The 'banner of the cla s of '24 i a
·
b anra d'.1ca11 ch ange f rom a ll pre'VJOUs
I ners. Th e co·ll ege co11or are no t m
·
ev1'd ence, b u t th~ c'l ass co1ors, orange
· th e co1or sc h erne.
an d bl' ac k , IS
In tead of the o·ld numeral system,
th e wor d "T went y-1.our
.e
" IS
· spe 11•e d ou t
across the banner under the w'ord When in Need of Sporting Goods Try
Connecticut. Both words sl•a nt to- The Jordan Hardware Company
gether f<olmling a di•UJmond shaped de
They Ca rry a Complete Line
vice.
-

I

at home, seemed to lack the pep of
eM and did not 3Core up to previou ·;
appearanc~s.

Arthur Frostholm made hi<s initial
arlpea:r:a>nc~ as an end m•a n wi't h "Gee
G:eei" durin:g tlh'e CJhoru otf w!hich
}~ilcketts and Sneidma.n garve .a Hruw'aiian interpretation frlom the aesthetic:
v >ew pt::·int. This proved to be the hit
of the evenin1g and was encored to
the limit. "Bil·l" Maloney forsook t.he
interloocutor's chair to offer a recifution entitled " On the 9:19" after whid1
"BOOk" Van Buren was routed out of
his haven of safelty in the au:iienre
2nd pe11sUJaded tJ:> render "Wonderful Eyc.s." "Buck" was .'l utfering from
a c·Oild and was not ruble to hit the
h igh spots as u ual. ''Tired of Me"
wws rendered by "Don" B assett in
hi~ u sual melodious style.
Sergea!1t
Donald Cozdad was called upon anJ
responded with "Dear Old Ire1a'l1d ''
Rnd "Harbor Lights", his seledionc;
being well taken by the audience.
"Geor.ge" Sneidrman pantlormine:J
throu a.h two rounds of "Never Let.
One Girl Bother Your Mind" and refu sed to be counted out, returning
for another round. For a final punh:hment the chorus rendered "Danceo-Mtania" and "Old Black J of'."
Da'l'l!ci.ng 'W'a•s (;Tijeyed lfor the remainoer of the evening. Almost one hun·

664 Main St.
dred dolilars was realized on the performance and i:t is probable that this
w:ll be used to hel.p clt."ar \lip the dt!··

Willimantic, Conn.

GEORGE S. ELLIOTr
INS U RANCE

ficit on last year's Nutmeg.
Op~ning

PROG\RAM
Chl(}rus-" I reilund"-" Bright

Eyes."
Bob Laulb scher-"Mammy"
Littlewo:rlth-"Asleep in the Deep ."
Brad Ri'C'ke-'tits--"I NeveT Knew"
A . Frosithfotlrm-"Oh Gee Gee"
B1H Mal~mey-"On the !) : 19"
\'an Buren-"Wonderful Eyes"
Don Ba.ssetJt-"Tired of Me"
George Sneidman-"Never leJt no one
ga.l worry your mind"
Chorus-Dance-o~Mania

Old Bl'a ck Joe
In terl10culor-Bill Maloney
Ends-Sneidman, Ricketts, Frto·s tholm, Laubscher, V1an Buren.
C'horus-Hilldri111g, Model·!, OSiboTn,
Weibb, Pinkham,
K!aplin, Oohen,
Steck, Compton, Beisiegel, Jaynes,
Lawson, Heath, Wooster, Moses, BouLmger, Ferriss, Probst, Katz, SteeTe,
TI.ol:fuins, Cllark.
Orche·s tra-Katz, FI,y nn, Thoonas
Brant, Graf.
Officers-President, Maloney. Sec.Treas., HHildring. Directed by Goo.
Irving Sneidman; Managed by F. W.
Hawley.

Jor dan Build ing
Willimantic, Connecticut

THE REX RESTAURANT

PRESSING AND CLEANING
Satisfaction Guaranteed
C. J. AUSTIN
Room 7

Storrs

HAIR CUTTING
E.S.PATrERSON
BASEMENT- STORRS HALL

MARY ANNA SODA SHOP
AND TEA ROOM

696 Main Street
Willimantic, Conn.

Main and Union Street.
WILLIMANTIC, CONN

Shoes that we dare to
Recommend
W. L. Doogles, Regal and
Crossets for Ladies and Gents
W. H. POTTER

Your W anti in the
JEWE LRY L INE

COLLEGE BARBER
BASEMENT

KOONS

Patronize Our
Advertisers

will receive prompt attention at

J . C. TRACY'S
688 Main St.,

Willimantic, Conn.

A Complete Stock o:f
VICTROLAS, RECORDS, PIANOS
At All Times

UNITED TALKING MACHINE
COMPANY
666 Main St.
Willimantic, Ct..
Telephone 240

J. C. L INCOLN COMPANY
Furniture, Carpet, Stovea,
Crockery, Wall Paper
Curtains, Bedding , E tc.
W illimantic, Conn.
Furniture 706-3
Undartakine 706-t
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pRINTING

GANE&

MENTAL TESTS NOT TO
FOUR UPPERCLASSMEN TO MASS. CLUB LEADER TELLS
BE USED AT STORRS
COMPETE FOR COMMISOF SUCCESS IN FARMING
SIONS
A committee recently appo·inted
Love of Country Life Lured Mr.
a1m<0•n g the faculby here to jn~t~g~ate Nine Underclassmen Will AcFarley from City Occupation
the ad vi aibili ty of entering students
Company Juniors to Plattsin the c'oiUege course on the baiS'i'S o.f
Mr. George Fal'lley, who is the Club
burg
men.'ta~ity tes'ts has reported unifa>vor-

a•bly on the matter. lit is poinlted out
tha't these tests have not ibeEm sufficien'tly pro>ven •to be accura'be measure lolf a pe·r son's ability and thoogh
SE'VeTal co]l]eges ·a re ltestbrg 'tJhis meth18 Chureh St., Wlllimantie, Ct. od of entrance examina·bion, it is not
yet advisalble to conduct the mental
tes't here ,f or lthlat pul'1Pose. lt is advi,sed, however, 'tha•t mental tests be
given to active Sltudents ea~h year and
Printers of THE CAMPUS
careful leorrellatJi'ons worked out between 't he reS'llllts and .aJC'tual ma.rks
received Jn schooll sulbec!ts to deterWe Carry Shoee in Width• and 8isee mine •hoiW srutisf a'Citory the IPI'OIPOSed
to Fit the Feet
p lan .wiU be.
An Good Mak• and Quality

SON

BRICK &: SULLIVAN
'188 Main St.,

Wi11imantU:, CcmA.

Official

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP -

Berkshire Swine
Shorthorn and
Hereford Cattle
Percheron Horses
THE CONNECTICUT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

Farm Depsliment

At present Catptain Boyers ha.s filled out . about :four applicatilon•s for
men here at C. A. C. who are applying for oomm~s ions in the regu1ar
army through tlhe me<HIUIIll of comtpeti ti>ve exa.minatiiQns fu be wi en aibO.ut
t he laJS·t of Alpril]. Others who are
inte:r'eiSted should see Caplta•in Boyer3
at once.
Last Monday the driiH was held out
of doors; the first out dioor driH of
t he year. As the CIOI'i1!petitsi,on i:s S'Ciheduled fm Monday, Maroh 21, the clompany riiValry is keen. The .oompte:tition
this year will be carried out differently than it has been t he ous'tlom years
·b€fore. lnsltead od' using the Wiholn
company, t he two best squads wiU be
used, these two squads being ohlosen
by an e•ltimination dril1l previo'U's to
the COllliPetition. The work witll do·v er
the schiool of t he soldier and the
schOO'l of the squad.
T:he premliminary work in tiDing
has begun and the men wHl begin
range firing as soon as the weather
permitts.
Instruction in the Infantry pack,
tent pitc:hing and ather interesting
and praiC'tioal features will be the
to.pites o:f instruction for the remaining mlotn'ths. The inSJpector who was
t · have visited the college was forced
t0 del·a y his V'i ut as he wa called to
Washington.
Nine sophomiQr
and fr eshmen
have i1gnMied their intentions of at··
tending the sumimer R. 0 . T. C. camp
a't Plaltltsbul'g tlhis summer. Thest!
men with tJhe eleven juTlliors who will
Street attend constilt u te a very good representation from C. A. C.

Photographer
"The Nutmeg"
1920
.T.

BLANCHETTE AND GILMAN
44 Church Street

THE DINNEEN
STUDIO

BREAD CAKE AND PASTRY
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

65 Church

rel. 163-4
A SHORTER

BUY NOW

Leader •of the M•a ssachuse'tts Extens·i·on Service, spoke at Colle!ge As.slettnbly on March 16, taking for hi.s topic
" Soone of the RequiTements fur Succe.ss in Fa·r mintg ."
Mr. Farley spoke from the city
man"s point of v.i'eW, for he was city
bred and taught in city schoiQ~ts until
four years a.~o, when love fur the
country led him to take up Extensikm
work with the Massachusetts Agricultural College.
"The secret of success in a~grreul
ture," said Mr Farley, is to do w.hateveT you are doing a l·itt'tle be,t ter than
anyone else. One d·adry;man near
Hart ford has created a Stpec'ial demand for hi1s mill k at 28c per qUiart,
while other da•iry.men are receiving
16c per quart. A woman on Clilpe Ood
is canning a superi{)II' product, which
sells for the top pnice on . the market
a nd she makes enough duriiilg the
summer SIQ t halt she can go to Florida
ir, the win:ter.
"Every one is going to talke a pl!ace
in some cOim\ffiunity and h e or she
should be wi•Uing tJo do something to
ma1ke that comrmunity better.
Tha
meas ure of a man's success in a commun ity is often his wi·Mingne.ss to
serve o'tlhers anld the amount of goo:i
which he d1oes for his own communa.ty.
Three essen'ti.als fo.r success in 3\gricul•ture are a lov·e for outdiJ'<>r life
a willin1gness to wol'lk and work hard'
and an education alon"' agricu1'tura.i
lines.
In closing hi·s address, Mr. Farl2y
r commended two books for .hi·s a udienc'e to read: HuiblJard 's "Mess1a•g e to
Garda," and "An AJcre of Diaml()lnd·s ."
Mr. F.ar.ley has a.U of his BIJ,y;s' Clulbs
read these books some tJime during
theiT club wor.k.

INDIAN RELIGION AND
BOTANY MOVIE SUBJECTS "SHAKES" BEGIN WORK ON
IN TEN EASY LESSONS
TH,EIR NEW CLUB HOUSE
"Free" Movies Shown by the

SHORTHAND SYSTEM

Tihis OO'U'rse covers ten easy lessons
Social Committee
·W'hieh will enaible the Student, P~
Tihrough
the etfoorts of the Social
,fess:or, JoornaUst, Doctor, Lawyer or
anyone see•k ing a professional career
crmmi~tee, free motilon pictures were
to go thru life wi'th 100 per cent effi~ hown in the Armory on W ednesday evening, Mar.ch 1•6.
ciency.
The pictures con isted oif a fi.lm of
THIS COURSE
travelogue cenes from Rio de Jenero
.
'
I short and ineXIpen ive, and is B.r.az1 1, shotWing the city, its inhabitant
and
surroundi·ng
.
A
fiim
showgiven with a money back guarantee
ing- the development 'of a seed to a
if not sati•sfied.
SEND THIS CLIPPING TO-DAY
PYRA•MID PRESS: PUBLI•SHERS
1416 Broadway,
N w Yot'lk City.
Gent'lemen:

Endose.d herewi'th is

$r:: . 00 for which kindly send me your

shot hand doul'se in ten eas·y lessons
by mail. It is understood that a•t the
nd of five days, I m not satistied my
money will be gladly refund d.

704a.nd

$1.40
Sizes

Nam
Street
City and State

Work .was ioogun •om Mond:a1y .01f this
week on the College Shlakespe'arean
ClUib House on the 'l ot !belongi ng to t he

fria'tern~y oppo·si.te •t he pou'ltry !building. Mr. L. H. •Benson, lthe lbui~der
who 'had charge 'of the foondlaltion
wol'lk of the new 'Women's dl:n·miltory,
is 'the contractor ·in charge .and ex-

pects ·t o finish the building in elleiVen
weeks arnd hlave ·it ready lby C'ommencemerut.
blo sam and the de•a th of the plan't was
a]
hown.
Plans were submitted for the build0
ing 'last rfa'll tby Newton W. Lookiwood
A picture i'llu 'tl·ating the life am ng
ur ward the AmeriCian Indian . end- of New Britain, t h.e la rchitoot, and
1
ed the program. This pi'Cture shQJWed w~re a~cepted tb y the building cornan entirely differ nt Ind•ian from the mJtt e m Nov~mlber. Active memlbers
old bad man who e u ed to roam over of t~e 'frntermty lb gan exc:av~tion imth plain of th great w ·t as the mediately, but uhe grOIUnd OIOn ifroze
p.i ture de'al.th primari'l y ~ith the I up and ·prevented fuither W()ll'k. Work
chu1,ch ri't of the Red Man.
was also held u.p for a :time 1a t the
reque· t 10f lthe trustee committee a'ppointed on fraternity matter , !but this
(Cont. from page 1 col. 1)
body 13\ter report d thlat ~t was flavora ep~ra .tion of one of the m n' ably diStposed toward lthe ere1etion of
clol'mJtone or tha~ thw ma'y Hve in the foolterni'ty hou e ta nd tJhe ·m atter
Whitn Y Hall. In either case thev wa revived rugain with the result
would be better atLfieti ihan with th·. tha't definite 'o:peraitilo·ns have lbe{ln
present plan of roaming.
started.

I
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TBB CONN.CTICUT CAMPUS
STANLEY OWENS SPEAKS
JOURNALISM COURSE
UPHELD IN EDITORIAL
TO AGRICULTURAL CLUB

Curran &Flynn

Agricultural Writer in "New Tells of Fertilizer Problems
England Farms" Tells of Need
Which are Pertinent to Conof Acquiring the Habit of Exnecticut Conditions
pressing One's Self on Paper.
In a recent iss!Ue 01f " The New England F •a nms", one orf the leading weekly agricultural paper of New Engl.wd appeared a special editorial
writJben by George V. Smith, one of
the best agr:iculJtural writer.s in the
cc,untry, in defense orf the courr e of
j ournalish at the Connecticut A•g ricuHural C01Uege.
Mr. Smith in hi·s article stiates:
''1lherre is a't ·t he dotl·l ege a trained
j curna•Hst. He prepare·s f.or publieation a vast a·tnount ()If material which
n.eeds to be puiblished ~ n the furth eraJ.ce olf the educlational offices of the
-colltege. The tr-ow!Yle c'ame when the
ccllege mla de further use o:f this journadist's abi'lilty by us.ing him to suppl€ment the work in the de•partment
of Eng.litsh. The crirt ics of the c·oJlege
havl(! malgnified the pertfl()nmarrce un til
t.hf maj1ority of the people in the state
ac'tuaUy be•Lieve that the Connectkut
Agrilcultural C·:>llege is a SIC'hool of
j uurn:ali sm. Of c-oJUrse, rot of that
n·a ture is meat far the d1a'ilies and
the w.ay the thing has been playoo up
i1' the columns of the daiHes wal'Tiants
me as a fl'liend of the ool~ege to put
'in my oar."
.Co·ntinuing, Mr. Smith d'escri'bes
the cO!Urse remarking th'a t it itS a
course of two h 1ours a week CIOvering
one term of one year and is purely
-elective. From his ·b ro•a d experience
ofsuch m'a ilters, he remarks that the
average fal"lller, in~lu.d.ing •g rladuates
CAg agrilculltural colleges canntot or doe.s
n .ot wr~te a business letter that comp~res favor:albly with letterrs of men
who are engRJged in other lines of
business.
'l'o quote a~gain: "My chief object in
wr.iting as I do is to show the n'e ed-·
the 1grealt need of j!Ust such schlorl1astic
training as the !long-headed trustees
1):' the Connec'tri.cut Agricultural College have made at Storrs. Als-o I
wiS'h to show that the avera1ge inalbi·1 ity of the f.armer to express himS(.•lf on pa.per i·s a great hia'lldi1oRJp in
\vays far too numerous uo mention and
not the le,a:st handicrup i.s the inalbiliJty
tu effe.c t, thr-ough correSiJYOndenc.e,
s<•·les thlat make · for pr-orfi't. So if I
am alblle to detec't in my c-orrres,p ondent's lebter something that sheds ligh;;
upon his success, I believe I have a
right to menti1o n it here--'lltQtt in a
::,pirit of criticism, but in the hope
th&t it w;ill be helipful to other farm ~rs.

. "~hat I allTl really trymg to get 'lt
;s this, the nee~~very grea~ needcf fal'im rs acqumng the haihlt o,f ~xpr·e s ·ing themselves on paper. Anci
when it comes to making a sale of a
calf, -or .a rooster, -orr -a ram, I know of
nc' more effective agency than mQking
a plain statement orf fact, simply expressed, <Yf w.hat the animal is, the
breeding that is behind it and suer
things aiS~ll just what you wtoJUld
want to know were you the buyer inb'tead of the other fellow.

Druggists

A't a meeting of the Agricu'l ltural
Clwb he,ld on Thursday evening Mr.
Stanley Owens, ExtenSI'ln Agronomist
of bhe CoUetge, was the speaker of the
eveni·ng. He gave some very interesting inf-orllTlation as to the fe·r tilizer
pr01blem of the counb.'y at the present
time. T1his prohlent i. pecul,iar to
;:: nne!CUcut as we use a greater
amount here in the East than in mQst
other p-arts O'f the country. Abuut
se-v.e nty percent 01f the total amount
used in the cou'll'try is used in the East
and in the c<>tton district in the South.
Three hiuoored thousand d,o[l1ars w:orth
u.f f er:tilizer was bought in this state
la st ye,a r.

WILLIMANTIC, CONN.
STORRS GARAGE
Telephone 599-4

OUR 'BUS
Leave Storrs:
8:115 A.M., 1:45 and 5:30P.M.
Leave Willimantic:
9:45 A.M., 3:45 and 6:30P.M.
SUNDAY
Leave Storrs 3:15, W.illimantic 4:10.

BERT C.HALLOCK
ICE CREAM
Wholesale and Retail
High Grade ConfeetioneiT
LUNCHEONETTE
Quality, Neatness and Cheerfal
Service
Phone 233-13 749 Main Street
THE TUBRIDY-WELDON CO.
Ladies' and Misses'
Ready-to-Wear Shop
75~

Main St., Willimantic, CoDD.

THE WILSON DRUG CO.

Wholesale and Retail Dru-Eastern Connecticut's
Leading Drug Store
REPAIRS AND SUPPLIES
Willimantic, Coaa.
AUTOS FOR HIRE-Day or Night 723 Main St.,

---------·-------------------

Mr. Owens spoke in favtor of the
idea of the fiarmer mix,ing his OJWn
HARTFORD DYE WORKS
ferbi.Jizer as a method or reducilllg the
HILLHOUSE & TAYLOR
Willimantic, Conn.
cos't. He shiQIWed how one C'OOiperlative 28 Church St.
Phone 135
ass01eia ti-on could buy the chetrnli~e>a•l's
Millwork and
and mix a certain fertilizer as a cost
CLEANING AND DYEING
Lumber
Olf about $30 a tan, whi~e the Salrne
OF ALL KINDS
product brings alb(lut sixty d'OHiars a
ton on the market.
Send Gannents by Parcel Post
Phone 161
In s.peak>ing of the new processe.:>
WE PAY ONE WAY!
of m.anuf~ture that had 'b.oon discovered in the last feJW yeal'ls, he menti•o ned that a J a.panesoe chemtj,st; has
Willimantic, Conn.
Quick Shipmeat
dJ•S'Covered a chemica.} prorcess fror the Work Guaranteed
manufacture of g~asloline.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ! - - - - - - - - - - - - - -·

GRANGE DECIDES TO BACK
THE COLLEGE
On Mond<a~y evening, March 14, the
Ma·nsfie1ld Grange he'ld its moothly
meeting. Tlhere were 315 mettnlbers
present besiues several visitor.s.
T.he business transacted iniC'llllded
the reading of several comm'lmications, one being from the M'aster o·f
the State Grange. In r.e·g ard :to the
recent misrepres.enbati•o n of the conditions a•t C. A. C. he reoornmended
that hhe Granges co-o•per.ate a~s much
as plo•ssiJI.J1e w,ilth their state colleg~
and be boos'ters, not slackers, in all
enterpr.ises undertaken for the good
of agricult ure. Action was taken to
insure the foll~w1ing out of thi•s su ggestion, by the appointing Olf a c<>mmit;tee tio create am01ng G~alllge·s of
the state the proper attiitude bQIWard
the Connecticut Agric ultural Col.lege,
EXlperirnent S'ba ti0'11 and Exitension
Se·r v1ice.

The Connecticut
Agricultural·
College
STORRS, CONNECTICUT
FOUR YEAR COURSE in Agriculture, designed to train
young men as Scientific Farmers, Teachers, and Agricultural Experts.
Entrance requirements, four-year
high school course. B. S. degree.
TWO-YEAR COURSE in the School of Agriculture, for those
who have not the preparation, time, funds, or inclination to take the four-year course. Open to those who
have completed the work of the common school.
I

The so-Cial part of the meebiTllg con- I
sisted of an Indoor Trac k and Field
Meet, wh1ch brought mrto the l'!lme- I
I light s ve ral "wonderful athletes" in
the events scheduled.
·
-------------It seems to me that the Connec'tkut
A gricultu11al C-ollege-any aggie college for that matter~an render riO
more important service to its student . ;
thlam to give them more ins,iJght into
whalt it metans tJo them ~ n business to
reduce to writing the things they haYe
in mind to say."

FOUR YEAR COURSE in Mechanical Engineering. Four
years of high school work required for entrance. B. S.
degree.
FOUR-YEAR COURSE in Home Economics. Open to
young women who are high school graduates. B. S.
degree.
SHORT WINTER COURSES in Agriculture.
Recent appropriations have provided additions to lAnds,
buildings and equipment valued at $950,000. Expenses
low. No tuition charge to residents of Connecticut.
Military instructor. A catalog will be sent upon request.
CHARLES LEWIS BEACH, President.
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COLLEGE TAILOR

PHI EP ILON PI WINS INTER-F ATERNITY TOURNAMENT

· Presain~, Cleaning and Repairing
Satiafaetion Guaranteed

S.KOSTOLEFSKY
BASEMENT

Phi E1ps ilon Pi d f eated Eta Lambda Si.g ma in th final gwrne of the intf:r -ifr'ate:rnity lb: w1ing to1Urn1a.ment l•a ::~t

-

KOONS

DANCE PROGRAMS
Leather, Celluloid, Cardboard, Wood
and Metal

n •ght.
The first tring 1wa a .ti a.nd each
man ro!Jled t;w,o addi'ti onal iboxes t o
de-cide, Eta .Lambda Sigma winning
by five 'P,in . Thi s ·w'a s probalbl'Y th•J
~ost interes'tin1g stri•ng o.f the entir~
tournament for the t:Jwo t ams rw rc
ti e tJWilce during tJhc extra time.
The ·second and thiTd stri>ng'S were
both taken lby Phi E1psi'101Tl Pi, 'One by
t.hirly \pins and tJhe o'tiher :b y eighteen.
Scores d'id not l'IUn very h·i.g:h, Fe~d
man lbeing hi~gh man with ninety;lfive.

College Novelties and Fa.vora
#lADE tN BOSTON,/1\ASS. AND WINONA, Mltm.

LIONELE FAULKNER
Box 15

For Sale by Cartier, the Druggist

ANDOVER,

CT~

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES
OUR MOTTO:

To live oul' eu.tomers the vvey bMt
gooda and to make the pricea &I low
as i1 eonai.tent with good qualltJ.

(!Cont. from page 1 col. 4)

Easter Requirements

nger of the team. Miss N. Hra.Uock,
1\li.s s Srmi1th, and Mis Wakeman played on last year's team but Mi s Wrat·
't i , MiiSIS Reed and Miss Sagell recE:: ived their letter for the first time .
Phil Dean led the tudent body in :\
chee•r for each memib r of the team~
as they receiv d their 1 tter from
Mr. Hugh .
Pr S'id n't Beach award d the gold
medal which wer offer d by the Ag r :("UHJUM•l lu,b to th individua·ls scoring hi.ghes•t in th dairy a nd li;ve s.tlock
judging contes t held on .8/atU'rdiay,
MarCih 12, W. I. Graf, '22, won th .3
med'a l for live stock jud1g ing a nd W.
D L. Burg s, '24 won th dairy
judging medal.
( ont.

fr<>'ll'l

pa.g

? col.

H.V.BEEBE
Storrs, Conn.

-SPAL DIN
Lerner Blouaes

Eppo Petticoat.s

F ownea Gloves

Wooltex Coats

Van Raalte Hose

Printzess Suita

Wolf Nether Garments

Betty Wales Dreaaes

Athletic
Equipment
For Every
Indoor
And
Outdoor
Sport
Catalogue on reque•t

A. G.

& BROS.
126 Nassau St., N. Y. City
SPALDING

J. B. ·Fullerton & Co.

4)

As it s-tand n'JIW, th
·hedu~e
April 9- BroJWn at Providence.
Ap1·il 13 --~Wesley'an a-t M.idd~e,tJolwn.

The Maverick
Laundry

Willimantic, Conn.

A•prH 16- Worc t r at Worce ter.
A1pl'til 20-S1pringtieJd at Storrs.
Aprim 23-Rhod I land at R. I.
April 29---lMa s. Aggie at Storrs.

Get YOUR Duds in OUR Sua

A1prH 3()....-;Holy ro s at Worees.'ter
May 4- Manhattan ollege a·t Storrs
SHOE RiEPAIRING OF ALL K•I NDS
May 6- Sprin1g:fi ld at Springfield
May

NE1ATLY DONE

7--'Ma s. A1g gie at Amherst

M.ay 14-Worce• t r at Storrs
May 1 - Trinity at Storrs
May 20--Rhode I· land at Storr
May 25---"Bb ton Univ. at Storrs.
May 2 - Wi.niam at WilHam torwn
May 30--Trinity at Hartford
Jun
2- Low H at Low 1l
June 3- W nbworth at Bo ton
Jun
4- Bo ton oll g at Bo ton
Jun 11~ lark Univ r ity at Storrs

SA'DiiSFAICTION GUARANTEED

"Send it to the Laundry"
Compliments of
THE J. F. CARR COMPANY

V. MAESTRANGELO
Main Road
Storrs RESTAURANT
-

YOUR PORTRAIT -

should possess your individual
characteristics

"MEET YOU AT THE SPOON"
The Place Where All Good
Fellows Go
You know where it is
You've been there before
SMOKES
Open Day and Night

Men's Clothiers
7 44 Main St., Willimantic, Conn.

THE WOOD
Union Street, Willimantic
BOWLING
BILLIARDS

NEW YORK LUNCH
7 Railroad Street

GERRY PORTRAITS DO THIS
WILLIMANTIC TRUST CO.
Willimantic, Conn.
GENERAL BANKING
"A Bank for All the People"

Make an appointmen·t early

THE WHITMORE STORE
804 Main St.

THE WINDHAM NATIONAL

Staple and Fancy
Dry Goods
Of the Better Class

Willimantic, Conn.
Capital
$100,000
Surplus
$200,000

BANK

QUALITY WILL ALWAYS BE FIRST CONSIDERATION
WITH US. NEXT, TO SEE HOW LOW WE CAN PRICE
IT. BUT QUALITY FIRST, ALWAYS.
FALL AND WINTER SUITS AND OVERCOATS, IN
CHOICE FABRICS AND A VARIETY OF PATrERNS.
YOU WILL FIND WHAT YOU WANT HERE.

THE CHURCH-REED COMPANY
Willimantic, Conn.

